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MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNKAPOLISGLOIJULKS.

Modjeska will appear the the first
three nights of the week at the Grand.

The Alpha Delta Phi society enjoyed
a banquet at the West last night. There
were tuny present.

John J. Gorman, sheriff of New York
coin v.ami wife arrivnd in the city last
night, and are at the West.

'iii«: iwin City schoolmasters' club
dined at tlie West hotel la-t evening
and held a business meeting atterwnrds.

Todav. at 2:30, Bartley CauiD^eiPs
Btvrlingplay of the South, "Tlie White
Slave," willopen tip a »veek's engage-
ment.

*1he first of the series of ten syni-

Chony concents to be given this winter
y the full itautz orchestra ocrurra at

iiarmonia hall Sunday evening.
A meeUne willbe held Monday even-

ingat the Union league of all those in-
terested in reorganizing the curling
club. The club had about forty active
members last winter.

The annual meeting of the Jobbers
and Manufacturers' assoeiotiou will
take place Tuesday evening. The
association willdiscuss the preparations
for tiie annual banquet.

The annual reunion and entertain-
nieiit of Division No. 1. Ancient Order
of Hibernians, ai Haruiouia hall Friday
night, proved tne most successful and
enjoyable affeir of the kind ever given
by this society.

Col. Dodee, counsel for tlie Great
Northern railway, returned from Grand
Forks yesterday, where he went to try
the lottery case, mention ol which has
already been made in the Globe, The
case was dismissed on motion of the
plaintiff.

President John A. McCail. of the New
York Li;e Insurance company, and A.
H. Welch, J. W. Brown :uid \V. O.Bootti, officials of the saint- company,
are at the West. The gentlemen are
looking after tiie interests of the com-
pany in the Western country.

Mrs. J. Sire Green, formerly Miss
Bessie £veuu>, of Prospect l'arfe, Mid-
way, now of l'ueblo, Coi.. is visiting h< .
brother. A.L>. Events, of Minneapolis.
Hrs.Greeu was known in this city a lew
years ago an expert stenographer. J.
Sire (jreen is the slate engineer of Col-
orado.
ilie "Single Tax From a Swedish

Slandnoiut" wiiibe the subject of a pa-
per to be read before the Minneapolis
league tomorrow evening. The inciting
will be he.d at the new rooms, Wash-
ington hall. 34 Washington avenue
smith. Admission free, aud all are in-
cited.

i.oUert Walton, wim lias reached the
ripe age of eight ve;us. was in the po-
lice court yesterday on the charge of
stealing hoi ses. The clniu has a pen-
chant lor stealing rides, and yesterday
he drove off witli a horse belonging t«»
A. M. Roberts. iJf was reprimanded
and sent oack to his mother.

1he Eighth Ward W.C. T. U. sociable.
held at the residence of 11. 11. Welch,
2755 Nicollet avenue. Tuesday evening,
was a very enjoyable occasion. The
programme consisted of music and se-
lections by .Miss Schweitzer ami others.
Some fiftv weie present, and all de-
parted much pleased witn the evening's
entertainment

The programme has been completed
for the first chamber musical soiree to
be given by Frilz Schlachter, at theFirs; Unitarian church, next Wednesday
evening. A line musical feast is prom-
ised, and ;.inoiiLr tlios< participating are
Miss E. M. Alcott, soprano; Mrs. W.
AlOee. the Mozart tetiing quartet, and
tin- Ladies' String quartet.

ihe reception given liev. J. H. Hlake
nr, Friday evening i>y Mr. and Mrs.
Truby at t:n-;r home, 2535 Pleasant ave-
nue, provid to be a most enjoyable uon-
Beetarian gathering. Solos and duettes
were rendered in a classical manner by
the Misses Sweitzer, Evans, Kilbouru &
Truliy to the dchtrht of a large gather-
ing, which all present willloug remem-ber.

Golden Ciicle No. 140, Companions of
tlie Forest, A. O. F. of A., gave a sur-
prise part; last Wednesday eveiiins to
their suureuie chief, Sirs. A. 11. Osjjood,
at her residenee. Abuut fifty were pres-
ent. Am elego.nt lunch was provided bv
the ladies. Gulden Circle will giveone
of their social dances, which are becom-
ing so pupular.-Wfcdnesday evening,
Nov. 15. at Foresters hail, i-21 ."Second
avenue soutn.

A'. Haugan, an unsophisticated youth
if twenty summers, paid $LFriday, to
Julius Johnson t\.; Co., employment
jgenis, on bridge squarcfor a situation.ilauiEan was sent to Alex Baker, or

Plymouth, who liad left an order at Mie
employment office for a farm hand, but
failing to make an agreement withBaker, llau;.r:in returned yesterday and
demanded one mouth's wages of the
Pi:ei;is. who offered him back his dollar,
Khich was declined until Chief Smith
auviscd him to take it and get out,
which, alter a long controversy, be de-
cided to do, although ia- was sure he
was entitled lo waecs for one mouth.

BROOKLYN WISH THE PRIZK.

Next Meeting of the Board of Mis-
sions.

The cenerai missionary committee
continued todiscuss -the subject of do-
mestic missions at \\ esley M. E. church
yesterday, ami adjourned at an early
hour intbe afternoon to allow time for
a special meeting of the board of bish-
ops, at which the mattei of certain
transfers ol missionaries in the South
American field was discussed.
ll:e following apportionments were

made yesterday after the representa-
tives of each district had set forth their
claims as eloquently as possible: Span-
ish—Xcw Mexico, $11,556; last year.
f1,300; New Mexico (for schools), $1,800;
i;ist year, $2,000; New York, east, $700;
last year, $500. Chinese— California,
£7.870; last year. $9,000; JSiew York,
81,000; last year, $1,600; Oregon anu
Puget Sound, $1,000; last year. f?00.Bohemian and Hungarian— Baltimore,
£890; last year, $1,000.

jhe sum of $0,400 was voted for Jap-
anese work in California, Oregon,
"\\ ashington and Idaho.
Itwas voted tohold the next annual

conference at Hanson Place church,
Brooklyn.

OLD TRIiIUNK BUILDING

Likely to Stand as Long as the
New One.

The old Tribune building willstand
until competent evidence that itis a
menace to the lifeand linibof the public
is adduced. .Somebody presented nn
affidavit to the district court stating
that the building was safe last May, and
therefore Judge Hicks denied yesterday
a petition that the court order itmit ina safe condition or razfd to the ground
BuildingInspector Gilman submitted a
statement to the court yesterday de-claring the building unsafe.

The old Tribune building is lookedupon today with fullyas much respectas the new one across the way, for all
the good itdoes the community.

IrCan't Be Done.
City Comptroller W. G. Nye, who wasformerly secretary of the park board,

said jesterday regarding the proposition
of Mr. Barnett to maintain a skatinerink at Lorinc park, and charge for theprivilege of skating:

-Itmay be of interest to the public to
know that tins sort of a plan cannot beput intooperation in this city without a
hpeeia! act of the legislature. Underthe law tbe parks are absolutely free,
and neither the board nor any other
party lias tbe right to charge any ad-mission to the grounds or to the water
Hint is part of the trrounds."

The police have warned citizens to be
on the lookout for second-story thieves,

propOtfc to work the town tonight.
'Ilie j<W> was tipped oir by "one who
Vtinw."and bs there ih not a patrolman
Uti ttvvry li-yUhi;, hence the warning.

Forewarned Is Forearmed.

KOBT6AARD IS ARRESTED.
THE EX-C-TY TREASURER CHARGED

WITH EMB-ZZLEMENT.

PLACED E \l:i:;tA *3,000 BOND.

C. H. Chadbourne Is the Com-
plainant \u25a0— He Accuses 3lr.
Kortganrd of Kmbezzling

52.700-Arrested for Fear He
Was Goiiijf Away

—
Mr. Kori-

tjaard Denies AllCharges.

Kristinn Korieaan!, the former presi-
dent of the State Hank or Minneapolis,
was arrested at -nooii yesterday on the
complaint of Charles N. Chadboume,
who charged Korigaard with embez-
zling£2,7oo of the funds of the State
band on June S3 last. Mr. Kortgaurd
was arrested at bid home, 2831 Third
street north. When the court officers
arrived he was eating lunch with his

wife and children. The officers con-
diK-U'it Mr. Kortgaard down to the mu-
nicipal court building, where he was
detained until court opened. At 2p.
m. the ex-city treasurer was brought be-
fore Judge Mahoney. in the meantime
Mr. Kortgaard had sent forhis attorney,
Henry Gjertsen. lie was arraigned on
the charge ot embezzling 82,700. 3!r.
Gjertsen pleaded not guilty and bail
was fixed at £3,000. It was promptly
furnished by S. E. Olson and Charles
Kittleson.

The itrreft was made because the com
plainaut and other creditors of the
bank claimed that Mr.Kortgaard was
making preparations to l^ave the city.
Itis alleged also that Kortgaard was
the head of several of the companies
which borrowed large sums of the bank
on worthless securities. Mr. Kortgaard,
w.'lmi seen, denied all these charges.
lie said:

"This is all a personal matter with
Mr. Chad bourne, who was a stockholder
and depositor in the bank, lie and his
family, like many of the rest of us.have
lost, and liehas oeen sued on his liabil-
ity as a stockholder, and lie is sore and
is out tor blood, and wauts to get it out
of me."

As for the charge that he was prepar-
ing to leave the city, Mr.Korlgaard
said:

"That is ridiculous. 1 am not that
Kind of a man. If1had intended that
1 would have remained away when ab-
sent, for 1 have just returned from
an absence of several weeks in Can-
ada and on the Pacilic coast. 1returned
to do what J coulu toassist in straighten-
ing out the affairs of the bank, and
while absent Ihave been attending to
matters with which the bank was con-
nected for the purpose of seeing what
tin! prospect was of realizing on some of
the outside investments iu which so
many of us are concerned. 1 returned
(piny a week ago. and was devoting my-
self to the business the best 1 knew
how."

Kristian Kortgaard has lived in Min-
neapolis sinre 1882. The State bank, of
which he was president, was organized
illlt>So, with Mr.Kortgaard as casliier.
In l.yjune was elected citv treasurer on
tbe Democratic ticket by the largest
majority ever received by a candidate
for that oriice here.

William J. Hahn, the assignee of the
State Bank of Minneapolis, has sued
Kristian Kortgaard in the district court
lorS-j:i,000, alleged to be due the bank
on three promissory notes made by Mr
Korteaard April0 and 2S, and June 10,
1893. the first two notes being for $10,000
each, and the last for $3,000. The as-
signee has also begun another suit
against Korteaard for Sl.lbO overdraft
CHARGED WITH INFANTICIDE.

Kortgaard .Sued for $24,000.

Frederick A.Green, who was indicted
by the grand iury for murder in the
second degree, was arraigned before
Judge Canty in the criminal court yes-
terday, lie pleaded not guilty, and was
remanded to jailwithout bail- Greeu is
charged with causing the deatli of his
ihree- weeks-old child by leaving the
infant exposed on a doorstep in cold
weather. Mary Fitzsimmons, who was
the mother of the child, made the com-
plaint. The alleged crime was commit-
ted over a year and a half ago. Itwas
called to the attention of the grand jury
shortly afterwards, but that body found
no indictment. This was a great dis-
appointment to the mother, and also to
Matron Paine, under whose care thebaby was when it died.

The infant was tound a year ago last
Aprilon the doorstep of T. J. Tramon,
3017 Main street northeast. It was a
cold night, and the child was protected
by only a thin sack and scaut under-
clothing. The Tramon family did not
return until late, and the infant was
round to be chilled through. The po-
lice were notified, and when the infant
was taken to the central station itwas
evident that congestion of the lungs had
set in. Itdied the next day. When the
mother of the child read an account of
the findingin the newspapers, she sus-
pected that it was her child, as Green
had taken it way from her when it was
three weeks old, saying he was going
to give It to his mother to bring up.
Upon investigation she discovered that
it was her child- that was found on the
doorstep.

Friday afternoon Mary Fitzsimmons
and Matron Paine and two witnesses,
John and Mary Paimont, went before
the grand jury and testified to the
truth of the foregoing story. The jury
thought there was a probability of
Green's guilt, and accordingly indicted
him.

Frederick A. Green Indicted for
Murder in Second Degree.

Green was a clerk in the eroeery of
his brother, W. 11. Green, at 719 Third
s»v»nue south, and is about thirty years
old.

l'ue case was set for Nov.14.
LOOKING FOR SCHEIG.

Foreign Detectives Ready to Nab
the Absuonder.

The telegram from New York yester-
day to the effect that Philip Scheig, the
absconding teller of the Bank of Minne-
apolis, and his accomplice, Frank Floyd,
had not sailed on the steamer Spree,
but instead had taken passage on theSaale, which sailed for Southampton a
week ago yesterday, did not occasionany surprise in police circles. Supt.
bmith, when questioned by a Gloi*ereporter, said that it would not
make any difference as totheir capture, as they could be appre-
hended as easily on the latter line as onany other. Asked as to whether De-
tectives Hoy and Lawrence would be

detailed to escort Scheig home. Chief
Smith said that this would be settled
after his apprehension. Itis expected-
that Cue steamer bearing the fugitives
willarrive in port today or tomorrow.
Mrs. Floyd, the mother of.the young
men who decamped withSchieg, is a
daily caller at police headquarters, and
she paid her usual visit yesterday In
quest of late intelligence, refusing,
however to be interviewed by the re-
porters. The foreign detectives have
Men notified of the flightof Scheig, ami
he willbe ianded in any event.

|:J. F. Brown lias garnished David M.'Clougli in order to hold money. taken
iro Dr. Elmer Scheig at the time of
the disclosure of the defalcation of
Philip Scneig. Mr. Clough appeared
before the clerK of the district court
yesterday and stated tnat on Sept. 4
Scheig surrendered .83.070 to Detective.
Hoy, in the presence of County ttornev
Nye and himself. Dr. Scheig claimed
that $l;ii(K)of tlie amount belonged to
him. Tlie county attorney handed the
money nver to Mr.dough, who re-
ceipted for it. Mr. Brown has a judg-
ment airainst Scheig.

liCK^HKMS^ILLiINJAIL.

He. l.:ads Xot Guilty,and His Bail
Kixed at $500..

W. J. Burnhem, who was indicted by
the (rand jury for manslaughter in tho
fir^t degree, was arraigned before
Jjudtfe Canty in the criminal court yes-
terday. He pleaded not guilty, and
his bail was fixed at $500. .-About 1,an
hour Inter Buniiiem's attorney, Judge
liand, appeared and asked permission
to withdraw the plea until Monday, in
order, as lie explained, to protect theiegai rights of his client. Inthe mean-
time Burnhem will remain in the
county jail, as. in case his attorney
shouid succeed in quashing the indict-
ment, iiis client willbe liberated.

Several individuals indicted for lesser
crimes appeared before the cjurt,and
all pleaded not guilty. • Burglary in the
third degree and grand larceny were
the most serious charges. The de-
lendants were held to bail in the sum
ot 83C0 in ea«h case. Alithe cases were
set for Nov.14 save one, which will
come up on the 20th insL

LIABLE FOK WAIKR TAXES.

So Judge Canty Holds in the Dis-
tillery Mandamus Case.

; Ifthe Kentucky & Western Distilline
company wants the city to turn on its
water it must pay up the $387.33 back
r.*nt due to the city from the former
tenant of the property. Judge Canty
so decided yesterday morning after
hearing the arguments on the
mandamus obtained by the distilling
company to show cause why the water
works department should not turn on
the water. The attorneys for the dis-
tillerycompany claimed that it was not
Liable for the water tax owed by a
former tenant and that such tax was
not a lien against the property, and that
therefore tiie city was compelled to fur-
nish the property -with water. Judge
Canty held that the city could withhold
the water suppiy until the rent due
was paid.

Hereafter purchasers of real property
willbe prudent if they search tor water
taxes as well as other incumbrances. It
is reported that the distilling company
willappeal to the supreme court.

After Selieijj's Money.

The Minnesota Loan & Trust Co.
Allow five per cent interest on six
months' deposits.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY

Yesterday morning the landlady of
the Courtview house, on Fifth street
south,- made the startling discovery that
James Wynn, one of her best-known
boarders, was a corpse. Not hearing
from him, she went to the room tosee
what the matter was, when the body
was found lying on the bed cold in
death. There were no signs of vio-
lence, and the face bore a calm and
peaceful expression, as though death
came easily. Deceased had been illfor
some time, and he was heard to say that
he would not live the week out. lie
was about forty years of age, and was
employed at the Excelsior mill.

Coroner Spinney decided tnat death
was due to natural causes, and uo in-
quest will be held.

Made by the Landlady of the
Courtview House.

PULLED HIS WII'SKERS.

John B. Talcott wants a divorce from
Sainantha, and yesterday he applied to
the district court for tlie relief. Mr.
Talcott alleges in his complaint that he
is fifty-fiveyears old, and that his wife
is fifty-three. They were married in
IS7O on New Year's day. The plaintiff
alleges that for the past two years his
wife has refused to live with him, and
that in August, 1891. she went to Cali-
fornia, and has ever since declined to
return to his abode. Mr. Talcott fur-
ther declares that Mrs. Talcott has as-
saulted him at divers times and violent-
ly pulled and torn his hair and beard.
On .June 1, IS9D, he alleges that she
struck him in the face with her hands.

NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW.

A Woman Is Caught Shoplifting
inDonaldson's Glass Block.

A woman who gave hername as Mary
Keiser was caught shoplifting in the
Glass Block yesterday. She had secured
about one dollars worth ofgoods when
detected. When brought before Judge
Mahoney in the municipal court she
pleaded guilty,but implored the mercy
of the court because her husband is too
sick to work and she has two children
to provide for. The court imposed a
fine of $25, or thirty days in the work-
house. Friends of the woman are mak-
ing efforts to pay the fine. Mrs. Keiser
lives ou the East side.

Mr. Talcott Asks for a Divorce on
Account of Cruelty.

WHO IS JONES?

rested in Kansas City.
Kansas City,Mo., Nov. 11.—George

S. Jones, fifty years old, whose home is
in Minneapolis, was arrested here today
when about to close a deal for a hotel
on a charge of having swindled Charles
E. Johnson and wife, of Kansas City,
Kan., out of$20,000 worth of real estate.
Jones traded a piece of property on
Fourth street, near Fifth avenue, in
Minneapolis, for property in Kansas
City,Kan., owned by the Johnsons. An
investigation, it is said, has shown that
Jones did not own the Minneapolis
property.

Minneapolis Men Involved.
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, Nov. 11.—Minneapolis par-
ties are charged with complicity In
opium smuggling by Charles Peterson,
who is under arrest tor that offense in
this city. Sixty Dounds of opium were
found in Peterson's room at 87 Town-
send street. He declares that he re-
ceived itfrom friends in Minneapolis,
but refuses to give their names.

An Alleged Minneapolis Man Ar-

The appointment of Michael Hoy to
the position of storekeeper at the South
side distillery Is not accepted withgood
grace on the part of a large proportion
of Die Minneapolis Democracy. The
kick is not so much on Hoy as the al-
leged influences that brought itabout.
Certain members of the local organiza-
tion regard the appointment as a snub
and they threaten to retaliate when the
opportunity offers.

Regarded as a Snub.

$25 InGold Given Away.
125 every week. See advertisement of

the Plymouth Clothing House ou page 3.

'
UNIVERSITYNOTES.

Foot BaH.
—

Society Doings— Meok
Murder Trial.' Arrangements are going busily on for

the reception to be given to the Cornell
team after the game with them on
Thanksgiving. The followingcommit-
tees for the Cornell reception have been
appointed by Van Vtlkenbure, chair-

'

man of the genet ai coinmi ttee on Cor-
nell affairs:

Reception— S. S. Paquin. AlexOloson, •
Walter .Poehler, Vau Sant and M.D.
Stan ton.

Decorations— Fred Kiehle.Carl Pattel,
Lackor, Manuel and Roy Cook.

The Wisconsin football team arrived
Friday at 11 p. m., and with them came
quite a number of their friends and ad-
mirers from the university at Madison.

SENIOR PAKTV.
The senior party given at the

Kappa Psi house, 303 Washington ave--iiue, was a great success, and not
enough commendation can be given
those who had charge of its arrange-
ments.

For ihe second time the Chi Psis met
the Delta Tau Delta football team on
the "U"campus. The game resulted
as did the former, ina draw. The scorewas 4 to 4.

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock the Chi Psis
and Phi Kappa Psis are to have a con-
test for football supremacy on the uni-
versity field. Phi Kappa Psi defeated
the Minneapolis academy by a score of
10 to 0. They also held a tennis tourna-
ment during the week lor the champion-
ship of their own frat. H. W. Hall nowfirst, with George Johnston secoud, and
Harry Williams third.

THE LITS.
Delta Sigma is to have a mock murder

trial next Monday evening. A. H.Lee
is accused of having wilfullymurdered
one of the professors. Con way Mac Milllan, on May 29 last. Attorneys for the
state are Alexander Woods, Caldwell
and Arthur M. Murnn; for the defend-
ant, J. Ernest Gregory and W. W. Pen-
dergasL

On the same evening the Hermeneans
willhold their regular meeting.

The Fortnightly Scientific club gave
its lirst regular scientific programme on
Saturday evening before an audience of
more than a hundred.

Dr. George B. trankforter, Ph.D.,
has been appointed by the regents lo till
the place vacated by Prof. Dodge,
teacher of chemistry. Dr. Frankfurter
is from the University of Nebraska, but
received his title from the university at
Berlin.

HAUViiY OKDINANCB.

WrSt of Mandamus Granted by.
. Judge Pond. \

The fight between the council, as rep-
resented by the Harvey transfer ordi-
nance, and the Twin City Rapid Trans-
fer company, was inaugurated yester-
day tn a petition tiled in the district
court before Judge Pond, asking for the
enforcement of the transfer privilege.
:The petition was filed in behalf of the
city by Messrs. Brooks & llendrix, and
the hearing will take place next Satur-<
day. The petition is a voluminous docu- .
ment, and it recites the history of the ,
company from the time of its first
irrant, July 19, ISSO. The original
ordinance only covered the privi-'
lege tor the" construction of
cable lities, which was afterward sub-
stituted by an amendment authorizing
the construction of electric lines, In
the complex municipal.legislation it is
claimed that the city never surrendered,
any of its rights, and that the Harvey:
ordinance, providing for transfers to
passengers at intersecting and con-
necting lines, on a continuous passage,
is stillinforce. jy>

Tne gist ot the petition is contained!
in the following: \ ,

"Wherefore, your relator prays that afwritof mandamus be issued out of this
"

court, and under the seal tneieof, to
said Minneapolis Street Railway com-:
pany, commanding it and its officers,
and servants aud conductors, or otheragent, upon each passenger car operate'd*
by it, to forthwith and hereafter obey,
the requirements of said resolutions
hereinbefore set forth, and of said or-
alliances so enacted and passed by said
city council. and hereafter to deliver to
any point within said city wherever any
of its lines or tracks of street railway
Intersect, connect or join withany othe'r
line or track thereof, a transfer to
any passenger other than a through
passenger on its interurban line, so
called, demandins the same, who shall
have paid one full fare upon the car of
said company upon which he shall ar-
rive at such point, which transfer shall
be issued and delivered to such passen-
ger by the conductor or other agent of
such company from and on said car,
and to thereupon allow and permit such
passenger receiving such transfer to
have continuous passage and transpor-
tation without the payment of any addi-
tional fare, upon the next car leaving
said point upon any line or track other
than the one on which said passemrer
shall have reached said connecting

'

point."

WORK OF CIGAIiETTES.

tributed to This Cause.
Fire in the Lumber District At-

Fire Marshal Pierce has completed
his report of the big tire in the lumber
district, which occurred on Sunday aft-
ernoon, Aug. 13, and itwill be submit-
ted to the council in a short time, to-
gether with the annual report of Chief
Range.

The report gives the value of the
property involved in the fire as £!,350,-
--000, and the loss on buildings and con-
tents, above the insurance as $296,743.70.
The total insurance amounted to
?524,G31, and the total insurance paid
fojted up the neat sum of 8678,818.

Incommenting on the fire Mr. Pierce
says that it was started by boys who
had been smoking cigarettes in empty
building on the lower end of Nicollet
island.

Those Jolly Junketers.
The aldermanic junketers are expect-

ed home this morning, accompanied by
samples of Galesburg brick and St.
Louis beer. Rumor has it that they left
St. Louis Friday night. If they spent
all of the $650 they borrowed of the city
treasurer before leaving, the chances
are they willreach here ou time.

Vale, Charley Jacobs.
Charley Jacobs has forsaken the West

hotel, and gone toDel Cornado.Cornado
Beach, Cal., where he will take clerical
charce of the Del Cornado house. Itis
not a stereotyped compliment to say
that Mr. Jacobs will be missed. Mr.
Jacobs i3 one of the very best hotel
clerks in the countrv. He does not
flash dazzling diamonds to bewilder and
benumb the traveler. Nor does he part
his beard in the middle, for he hasn't
any. In the absence of these accom-
plishments he greets his guests with

Unlike the Dutch Process
(Jfe No Alkalies A
J^V Other Chemicals%36/^[&!» ar used in the
lgPi>^s-5' preparation of

W.BAKER &CO.'S

IipeakfastCocoa
EH \n which ia absolutely .
El! |f.j*-5 j pure and aoluble. , ;"
fijai £? fiIthas more than three timesr ,'. Jew* E {the strength ofCocoa mixedk with Starch, Arrowroot or
\u25a0^fi^MsQj^ Sugar, and is far more eco-

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing,

-
and easily

DIGESTED.
' _

\u25a0 Sold byGrocers eYerywher*.

W.3AEER &C0 Dorchester, Mais.
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nothing but a welcoming smile.a cheery
"glad to see you," and a hearty handshake, ir he knows them. If he don't
know them, he will tne next time as
sure a? death and taxes. Mr. Jacobs
was chief cleik at the West hotel for
eight years. Ha will be succeeded by
R. W. Perry, who has u»>en connected
with the hotel for several years, and
was recently the assistant steward. Tjie
promotion is merited.

A Piece, of His Mind.
\u25a0 Mayor Eustis held an interesting con-
ference yesterday with some of the vis-
itiugbishops, in which his policy was
freely discussed. The Sunday saloon
question, it is understood, together with
other matters, was touched upon, and
his honor, as usual, was equal to theemergency. Having recently come
from a seance with the grand jury, it is
safe tosay he gave the prelates a piece
of his mind.

A Sudden Summons.
pWhlle driving with a friend Friday

Charles Johnson suddenly
Mtched forward and fell to the pave-
ment a corpse. The remains were
taken to 4122 Emerson avenue, where
aY autopsy was held. The deceased ar-
rived here from the old country a few
weeks ago, where he leaves a wife and
several children, and he was in almost
destitute circumstances. Itwas found
that death resulted from heart disease.

Prostrated With Grief.
The mother and sisters of Mrs. Carrie

A. Chestnut, an account of whose death
in Toronto appeared in yesterday's
issue of the Globe, are prostrated by
the Intelligence of the sad event. The
famiiy reside at 254G Third avenue
south, this city, and Mr. Woodruff, the
father ot the unfortunate woman, is in
Toronto, having been called there by a
telegram announcing her sickness.

Way Up in the Millions.
The total cut of the Minneapolis saw

"Wills for 1893 was 413,581,5(55 feet, and in
lt>!)2 the cut was 4SS, 724,024 feet, being a
'decrease this year of 75,142, 75<J feet.—

i^^-
WORK FOK CONGRESS.

Tariff Bill Will Be Ready for
/.-

= ... •Karly Consideration.
Washington, Nov. 11.—There are

many hopeful indications that the com-
ing session may not last as far into next
'summer as has been feared by those

who dread the ardor of a Washington
summer climate. There is quite a
rivalry between the appropriation and
ways and means committees as to
which shall get first consideration for'• their measures in the house, and, while
party policy may dictate the preference
to the ways and means committee and
give practically the entire months of
December and January to the consider-
ation of the tariff bill, the appropria-
tion chmmittee will certainly have its

\u25a0 bill in the house ready for consideration
at a date much earlier than has been
the custom in the past. Mr. Sayres, of
Texas, the new chairman ou appropria-
tion, has remained in the city ever since
adjournment, and is to be found daily
jn his committee room, poring over the
estimates and collecting data upon
which to base the forthcoming appro-
priation bills. He has determined that
the opening of ihe regular session in
December shall find thu committee
ready to present its most important ap-
propriation bills to the house, and cal s
have been issued to the members of
tup subcommittees on pensions.fortihca-
tiqns and sundry civil bills to meet in
this city ou the 20tii inst., aud at once
enter upon the preparation of the biils,
the estimates having now been mostly
received from the committees. A sim-
ilar call has oeen issued to the subcom-
mittee ou the legislative bill to meet
Xov. 27, and Chairman Say res expects
that all of these bills will be ready forpresentation on the opening bill day in
the session.
Itis now quite definitely settled that

the tariff bill willbe ready by the open-
ing of the regular session, and with the
committees on ways and means and ap-
propriations both ready for action, it is
probable the opening month of the ses-
sion willoffer little of the monotony of
a previous session, when the work of
congress has been so frequently de-
layed by the tardiness of committees.
Chairman Springer, of tlie banking and
currency committee, upon which will
also devolve much of the important
work of the coming session, is incon-
stant communication withhis colleagues
of the committee, and is holding fre-
quent conferences with the financial
officers of government, and announces
that no tardinoss of tho banking and
currency committee will prolong tne
coming session. There is a well-con-
certed determination among the chair-
men of all the important committees to
conclude their work at the earliest prac-
ticable date, and Democratic leaders
generally hope for an adjournment of
the regular session at a date not later
than June 30. The work of the special
session havine facilitated the organiza-
tion of the two houses and enabled all
committees to proceed at once to their
labors, an adjournment at this early
date seems possible.

STEAMKR SUNK.

The Boat Thomas H. Smith Goes
Down, but the Crew Is Saved.
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 11.— Another

serious marine disaster occurred in the
fog on Lake Michigan early this morn-
ing. At noon today the steamer Le-
high, of the Anchor line, arrived here,
and her captain reported that when off
Racine at 9 o'clock this morning the
steamer sailed through amass of wreck-
age, consisting of pails, pail rack, etc.
A boat was lowered and the surface of
the lake was thoroughly examined. A
boat marked "Thomas H. Smith," con-
taining an old plush cap, was found
and taken aboard the Lebigh. Two
other boats, one bottom up and the other
sunk to the gunwales, were sighted.
Lite preservers were also found drifting
about They were marked •'Thomas H.
Smith." The Lehigh brought the boat
into port. Fog prevented the Lehigh's
crew from pursuing the investigation
as far as they desired.

Telegrams of inquiry to Chicago
brought the news that the Thomas H.
Smith had been sunk by the Arthur
Orr about 8 o'clock this morning, and
that the Smith's crew was rescued. The
Smith was owned by Messrs. Leatham
& Smith, of Sturgeon Bay, and was
oouud to Menomisee, Mich., for lum-
ber.

ROBBERS RUN THE TRAIN.
TV/0 OF THEM TAKE POSSESSION OF

THE ENGINE.

EXPRESS CAR IS RIFLED.

Five Masked Men Board an Illi-
nois Central Train Near Cairo—

After Securing Seven Thou-
sand Dollars They Kscape in
tho Usual Manner— Passengers
Were Not Disturbed.

CAiKo.ill.,Nov. 11.—The Illinois Cen-
tral Train No. 22, due here at 10:30 this
morning. was stopped atMayfield bridge,
Ky.,about eight miles south of Cairo, by
live masked men, supposed lo have
boarded tne train at Bardwell. A.soon
as the train stopped the robbers gained
an eutrance to the express car and se-
cured $33 in cash and a valuable pack-
age, contents of which are not known.
The robbers then left the train and
made tor the woods. The train was in
charge of Conductor Charles Shearin,
and E. B. ftJeNeal was the messenger,
both of whom fired several shots at the
robbers, but without effect.

The express car was robbed of two
money packages, one of which was ad-
dressed toJ. S. Titus, Chicago, and the
other a bate containing an unKuown
amount of money in transit from Mem-
phis to Chicago. The express messen-
ger saved the xeinaiuder of the contents
ot the safe. Second Vice President
Harahan, of the Illinois Central, tele-
graphed word along the line to spare no
money to bring the robbers to t^ie peni-
tentiary, and a reward will probably be
offeied for their capture.

Engineer Clark makes the following
statement: "Three men climbed over
the tank while we were leaving Bard-
well. One of them said: 'Mr.Clark,
pull out as soon as you can,' at the same
time grabbing my left arm and pulling
a 45-caliber Colt revolver, and placing
the weapon to my ear he told me to do
what they wanted doue; that they did
not wish to hurt me, but would kill
me if 1 did not obey. About
that time Fireman Butler ran away
and got on the pilot of the engiue. I
wanted to get down and put in some
coal, but they would not allow me to
get offmy seat. One of the robbers did
the firingfor me from Bardwell to Fort
Jefferson. They told me to stop the ex-
press car on Mayficld trestle. 1 told
them Ihad passed a train at Bardwell,
and insisted upon asking them to
let me put a flagman off to pro-
tect the rear end of the train.
They refused to do so, but I
insisted, claiming that 1 was afraid of
the freight train running into us when
Istopped at Mayneld trestle. They
made me get off the engine and go in
front of them to the express car door, i
called to McNeil and told him toopen
up and not shoot as 1was in front of
the robbers. One of tnem went into the
express car, and came out with several
bundles and put them into a heavy
sack.

"lie told me to pick up the dynamite
on the platform of the car, which 1did,
and put itinto the sack. They then
told me to tret onto the engine and carry
them to Fort Jefferson, because they
wanted to get off at the stove factory.
They got off on the east side
about twenty yards from the road
crossing at Fort Jefferson. They
got behind some piling, and told me to
pullout fast. 1asKed them ifthey were
going to bother the passengers. They
told me no, and that they did not want
anything that 1had. The robbers car-
ried tine double-barrelen shotguns with
pistol grips. Two of them also had ten-
inch 44-caliber Coit revolvers, while the
other had a five-inch Colt."

Opinions differ as to the amount of
money contained in the '"valuable pack-
age" secured. The Cairo office says
that the consignment consisted of
$7,000, but this Air. Harahan is inclined
to doubt. The only man who knows
exactly what was in the package is the
Illinois Central agent at Memphis, who
consigned itto Chicago, and his report
probably willnot be made public.

American Express Messenger E. B.
McNeil also acted as baggageman. The
officials of the express and railroad com-
panies have no fault to find with his
surrender at the command of the armed
men. Infact, they are rather delighted
that McNeil concealed all of the valua-
ble packages he could in the short time
of warning that he had. But few of the
passengers of the train were aware of
the robbery at the time.

A special to the Republic from Bard-
well, Ky., tonight says: A few hours
after ttie robbery of the Fulton express
the officials of the road wired here for
a posse and bloodhounds. A body of
citizens was quickly got together, and
with several hounds, started for the
scene of the robbery, arriving there a
little after noon. All efforts to trail
the robbers with the hounds
proved fruitless, and the dogs were
abandoned, but the search was con-
tinued. Fifteen hundred dollars reward
has been offered, and the sheriff of this
county, as well as other officials, are
on the lookout. Those interested in the
search are very reticent about giving
out statements, but it is clear at this
time that they have a very faintclew.
A dispatch from Cairo says that au im-
portant clew has been aiscovered, but
no particulars are given.

Troops in Pursuit.
Pond Cheek, Okla. Ter., Nov.11.—

Deputy Sheriff Jesse liendrickson was
shot and killed today by Charles Neal
and Frank Boyden, desperadoes, upon
whom he served a warrant charging
them witnstealing. Neal and Boydeu
escaped. United States troops are in
pursuit.

Grand Rapids Blaze.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Nov. 11.—

Fire broke out touiglit about 10:SOp.
in. in the extensive art and painting es-
tablishment of H. M. Goebel, on Canal
street. After a hard fight with the
flames, which spread very rapidly
among the inflammable material, the
fire was controlled with a loss of125,000.

London, Nov. 11.
—

A dispatch re-
ceived here today says that the pope is
suffering from quinsy. On the other
hand the Associated Press dispatches
from Rome say that the pope has quite
recovered from his recent cold and that
he resumed his audience this morning.

The Pope lias Quinsy.

*\u25a0"* Grover Likes the Country.

\u25a0Washington, Nov. 11.
—

President
Cleveland has extended the lease of his
country home at Woodley to the spring
of1897. Itvvas first made for one year
to the spring of 1894. It is said that be
intends to spend much of his time at
this country place.iu preference to stay-
ing in town over night at the White
house. Departing from this rule only
at seasons of the year when ttie weather
is likely to make itimpracticable.

;f)jNew South State Postmasters.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Nov. IL— A. Garden,
Bon lioinme, S. D., will be postmaster

the next four years vice A. J. Abbott,
resigned.

mm
Church at the Capital.

Special to the Globe. '•\u25a0 :
Washington", Nov. 1L

—
Ex-Gov.

Church, wellknown'as aprominent man
,in Dakota territory during President
Cleveland's former administration, is iu
the citysojourning at the National."•- -'. *» • ' . \u25a0

t^ Evans Found Guilty.
Babdstown, Ky.,Nov. 11.-At 11:15

.the; ury returned .a verdict ot guilty
against Evans and

'

was discharged-.
This seemed to satisfy the mob, and all
trouble was averted, unless the negroes
attempt a release. Soldiers willreturn
nometoday. - -

Übl Is Sworn In.
Washington, Nov. 11.—Edwin F.

Dhl, ofMichigan, the new first assist-
ant secretary of state, was at the de-
partment today. The oath was admin-
istered to him by Harry Bryan, depart-
ment notary. Mr. Uhl willassume the
duties of his new office Monday.

Deafness Cannot Bs Cured
By local applications,. as they cannot

reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous liningof the Eus-
tacbian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirelyclosed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation- can be taken
out and tbits tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing willbe destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are. caused
by catarrh, which is nothing bat ao in-
flamed condition ot the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
EgrSold by Druggists. 75c.

UIVION PACIFIC.

Doane and Coudert to Be Added

New York. Nov. 11.
— It is an-

nounced authoritatively here today that
it has been decided on the part of the
government to ask the court to appoint
J. VV.Doane, of Chicago, and Frederick
Coudert, of New York, to be associate
receivers of the Union Pacific. This
willgive the government three repre-
sentatives. Receiver Clark will be
placed in charge O f the operating de-
partment, ana Receiver Mfukof the ac-
counting department. We understand
that additional receivers are liKelyto beappointed to represent other securitvholders of the Union Pacific.

Omaha, Neb., >iov. 11.—The telegram
from New iork regarding the probabil-
ity of the appointment of two more re-
ceivers for tlw Union Pacific at the
instance of the government was shown
Geu. JohiiC. Cowin, who is retained by
the government to look alter the inter-
ests of the United States in relation to
Union Pacific affairs.

Gtn.Cowin said :"Of course everything
possible is to be done, to protect tne
interest of the government, buc all 1can say is that application willbe made
to Jud*re Dundy in the very near futureon behalf of the government for addi-
tional receivers, and sucli action will
undoubtedly meet with no opposion.
Beyond this there is nothing to sav atthis time."

Under the new arrao&gemeot Re-
ceivei Clark will continue to have
charge of the operating, and Oliver \V.
Mink of the accounting department of
the system. There are rumors that
other receivers are likely to be ap-
pointed to represent other security hold-ers, in which case the comedy of theUnion Pacific receivership is likely to
become as interminable* as a Chinese
play.

to the List ofReceivers.

CANADIANCUTS.

Reduced Rates Between San
Francisco and Eastern i'oinls.
Chicago, Nov. 11.

—
Itis reported that

the Canadian Pacilic has put into effect
reduced rates as follows between ban
Francisco and Eastern points: San
Francisco to St. Paul and Minneapolis,
$30; toCnicago, £41.50; to Bosion, $50.05;
to New York,$4'j;other Eastern points
proportionate. The cut is one of about
40 per cent on existing rates. The
connections of the Canadian Pacilic
have received no notice whatever of the
aile^ed reductions and are now receiv-
ing their full percentages. The cut, if
it has been inaJe. is home entirely by
the Canadian Pacilic. The cut isproba-
bly in the arbitrary rates between Port-
land and San Francisco and steamship
rales alone are likely to become aliecieu.
Itis not yet absolutely certain that the
rates have been put in, for not a single
road in Chicago has any positive in-
formation on the subject.

New York, Nov. 11.—Representa-
tives of Yale, Princeton andHaivard
met today at the Fifth Avenue hotel
and arranged it schedule of intercol-
legiate debates. Larken was the rep-
resentative ot Harvard; Lee and Gil-
lespie spoke for Yule and McDowell and
Campbell forPrinceton.

The following schedule for the com-ing season was agreed upon: Yale
meets Harvard on Jan. 2 at Cambridge;
Harvard meets Princeton at Princeton
March 20, Princeton meets Yale at New-
Haven May 10. The question of second
speeches has not yet been decided, but
Princeton has gained iier point of bav-
ins? judges, a plan refused by Yale last

Schedule of College Debates.

HOKSK KTOLEN-Small black horse.
six years old; branded on the lett

shoulder b K;black side-bur top boggy \u0084\o.
85 under cushion and No. BS inside of 'blind
on bridle. A reward of 550 for return of
property and thief to Ilarwood'a Livery,"Jlo
South Third st., Minneapolis.

A SAFE PLACE .Th
au
l
d
8 a^e

mlVlToZ* TO INVEST SAVINGS
Money to loan oncity and town property.

Write or call for references and particulars

Minnesota Saving Fund&lnveslm't Go.
G. H< Temple Court llhiueapolis. Mlnfa

-—.y^/T*) y^\ s^~\ ANIMMEDIATE
CYSJ/WJ//7) request win
v^X-A^//-^-/L^yfsecure full infor-

V ——
\

—
/ matlou regarding

CURTISS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
'Minneapolis or 6t. I'au!,

EVENING SCHOOL opens s?eDt. I£.Book-keeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Shorthand
and Typewriting. Rates ss low as any and
facilities unexcelled.

BEK B'k Ts a sonrce of much
51 gH suffering. Thosystem
fcSsiy? should be thoroughly

""S*7

cleansed ofallfanpur-

Kte«rvl»mo'ves all taint of
'whatsoever origin,and builds up tho gen-

For three yelrs Iwas so troubled with malaria!
poison that life tost allits charms :It»»e<l mercurial
and Potash remedies, but could g*> »o relief; A

manC

J. A^RICE. Ottawa.Kan. Hag kEftMH_

Our Rnok on Blood and Skin __. —r
——

—rjDiseases ninilei!free. ElJlHS fCjS KtT
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO^ H^£ g§ |^3

i&riL£[i*HHit fsivi
Can this disease be cured? Most physicians say

->o— /"say, Yes;allforias and the worst casts. Af-
ter 30 years study and experiment Iiiave found thoremedy.— Epilepsy is cured by it;cured, not sob>.ducd byopiates-fthe old, treacherous, quack treat-
ment. Donot despair.' Forget past impositions on
your purse, past outrages ou yo:>.r confidence, pr.st
failures. Look forward,not backward Myremedy
is of to-day. Valuable work on the subject, ar.d
large bottle of the remedy— sent free for triaL.
Mention Post-Office and Express address.
Prof. W. H.PEEKS, F.D., 4Cedar St., New York.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of cod-liver oil with hy-

pophosphites of lime and
soda is a palatable medi-
cine-food. No other prepa-
ration combines so much
that is medicine with so
much that is vital food.

Druggists everywhere sell Scott's Emulsion.

Cbina n II M|>iy»RAi< Rar<v«tT-\iDecoraiing IJi U» nCgUiiblilow Ground
tiO7 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

Dealers In IXL Pocket Knives. Enz-fshCarvcr3, Barbers' Supclieij and a fullllrijf.
lio Toilet Articles. Sbears au<l Clipiicra
prourni. -. . , .. \u25a0:\u25a0. :\u25a0:;'.

ni!rn —Dr. n 'Waiie,Specialist, nineteen
rllrA.yearsiriMinneHpolis. Wny sutler

wiit'U cure is mild aud certain
Ask hundreds leading citizens of St. Paul
Miuneapolia nud the Northwest as to treat-
nieuiaiid cure. P.amphiet £rjo. UIJ Uaw
home avsniie, Minneapolis.

JAS. F. WILLIAIViSOSM
COUKSELOK ANUSOL10ITO&

Two years «i3 an examiner in tha TJ. 3
Patent Office. Five years' practice. \u25a0!)
'o'dl Uuurauty Lonu Building,;Mimie^polli
t -4Pioneer t'ress Buildiag,St. Pant.

251. 253 and 255 Niccliet Ave.,
MINNEAPOLIS, MiNNESOTA.
The oldest an;iOnly reliable medical officeof itskindinthecity, as willba proved by consulting < Id files of tha.ily r>res«. Regularly grnduKtpd and ItgutljrqualMedi

long engnged inChronic, Nervous and Skin Di->e.-.s:. A
friendly talk casts nothing. If incmvenient to visit tha
city for treatment, medicina «en* by nullor express, free
from ohservation. Curable oui guarcntcrd. If doubt
exists we Fay so. Hour--10 to 12 a. m.,2t- Iand 7to 8
p. m.; Sundays. in to 12 a. ra. If you cannct corne, »Ute
aueb] ,\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 ii. Special Parlor for lii!!-«.

VUliSi Ho'til t« »ry, lack of Kcerer, I'hjsimlitCUOUS USfiil.ly, »ry, Laek «f leers* Mijatal
l»Tnj.arising from indbcrcti Bxens, Inilalgenca or
Exposure, prodocinz some of tlio following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debihty, Pinu.ess .-iSight, BelZ-Distratt, Defec-
tive Memory, Pimpl»s" on tb» FaA; kttnl to Society,
Less <-f An.liition,Ucfitnev< toMarry, iheholv, tiyspep-
iiia. Stunted De\eioiunent, Luss ol Power, Trias in the
back, etc., aro trtjtcd wilii• fucct';';, Saff ly, Privately,
Speedily. Unnatural discriargcs cured
Permaneptly.
Blood, Skin and Venereal Diseases, •*>,£.
sffecting Hu'ly, Noie, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
Eruptions, Ai:io,Enaint, Old Sara*, Ulecn, Painful Swel-
lings, from v.'hjtovtrcause, positively and forever driven
from thesys'era by means < fSir,\ Tlme-tesled ItpmMlcs.
Stiff and bwollen Joints and kiieumatism, the rusi:lt of
Blrir.ison surely Curr.i. KI&NiSYAND URSN-
ARY ComijlamW, Painful, DifQcutt, too Fraajunt or
Bloody Urine, OonorrLoi-a Bad Stricture promptlT cured.
PATAPQU Throal, Strap, LungI)Iwi»m», riiuiimptloß,
yrtljlfil!ii,.V«lliur_Krone U'.is.n.l Kpllrpay) Cunstitu-
tional and i.<-.|uirc<l Weakness) s of Beth Sexes treated suc-
cessfuilvhy tut:rely Sew an.!R»|'ld Methods. It is self-
evident that a physician pa^na particular attention to a
class of cases attains gre.it ikm. Every known applica-
tion is resorted to and the proved good re:ne<iies cf all
aces and countries are toed. No rlmerU are Klade.
On account of the £reat num!>cr of cases applying the
charges i.roke: '. 10-.v; oft. r. lower than ethers. Skilland
perfect cures are important. Callor write. Simptom
'Mand pimhplH free \u25a0»;

,n»\l. Tho Doetor hu su> ces«-
*ullytreat' iland cured thousands of cases inthis cityand
fieNorthwest. AlloonnilUtions, either by mail<t verUl,
-e reearded Etrictly oonndential aiui are given perfect

privacy.
DR.BRiMLEY,Minneapolis, Minn.

HIGH GRADE—
—

ARE THE

Most Perfect, Elegant,Burable
and Finest-Toned Pianos

In the World,
CONTAINING MORE VALUABLE IMPROVE-

MENTS THAN ALL OTHERS.

These Beautiful Pianos are made right here, and
you can buy them direct from the manufacturers,

THE —

ULiilulllNnliU UUlViinilI,
CENTURY BUILDING.

Foot Ball. Gymnasium and
Athletic Clothiiie.

Gun Repairing Promptly Done. Send for Calaio jaa.

KENNEDY BROS.,
MINNEAPOLIS,

------ - - . nn..
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